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OP THE

1764-8-4,

1thneteasuies were in p!»zgrsi4 on

Udisf< 6r ~~nteWi
in 'et the Marqids oô Ttckingham at-

btai iv'th téfr p t takenï
p%,, ,Pëôpt,&when in Ôppoaitiowi tu the
b 0e f the skàmp Act, it was ;eýcpcted

i, e1 'taken te have it repealeci, but with
'on <~"imhigh!Ay reprehiensible no ut-

4 UmIeté d , cian as a couse-
~ btdke eut in Boston and

tefOrnier town the fury of the popu.
O h direeteci against the Chief Justice
1e fOine, the Stanip distributer, the

Of th ier of Customns, and the Registrar
tjo, 4dlnirlty Court. Owing te informa-
fortu , rveed"to them by friends they were

t,. e fnough te be able to save their
i fOMinsuIt, but their houses were

Sterfurniture bamred or destroyeci
tI Cords of Adrnfrlty Court commit-'

teflanee'.
e sl"cv Couxicil were assembled

4a 0ior oIeýrr butthey showed no incli-
the ciPP gthe riots, and

the inb é 'e to obey his orders, andi
in idàwayfýjBstoWabetted by its

% 1e*Yt6bid' tL isn' n
tô b e dubtd'that titis was a regu-

%to Or~l'e 4 èft«fe~fr the, pùrpose of de-
»Yngt>e dxiia1yRecords, thereby
the 8 "tîng the prQsecution of suits against

q "augg"-s 1765 T'ieigilauice of 'the .Coast
r d ehàd. jara1ýSed the trade of

enirn . 4iade reststance to the law a
i drYof ail classes' .

PI-'IIo. rOf the0factthat the restrictions
tId 'hmýIé b'y ihe Nav'igatioft Laws

th herece ét'levinùe - RguatiôÔns were
It t aen -. nfiga bout titis re-

at the D '~dlconventioli

,r- , ;
in4 July,. 1865, is dec!siye :-r"1I 4o fl9t. hGnçýV
the nane of , ùxýVWq1 ,fqr 4p iwae »either -g

wisê~tid~uin or- a flpQuwLa e roharnt,
elid he ald ,noet iÀNO signed thio so-callèi

Mtic , a~Ihowe read':history and eoniýu1keal
Stàtepapers, the Act of Navigation containýek
nctbnly the germ but -«as the direel ocecî-

8 Qf,4m~4caaRevoiutiQtu.'

QI tue1pgincipa1A eàdesn i the Colonies with
thosedligr"»ceful izi9,with prededud.,tctual
retêlion is weUl fouaki,! a furtiter'extract
froin te-sainespeech iili shew :-"Whlle
-our fathers Were British subjeets they ivere
smugglers from, one end of thec thirteen Col-
onies te the other, eM4icsa y Zugl4 s
and of n'ecessity. The t/4ree pcie. Lite"pound
on; tea is well enougit foi-the fustian of an
oration on te Fourtit of July, but to the
clo se student of bistory it was precisely and
unconditionally a question betwvccute Brit-
ish Goverument and Colonial smlugglcrs; te
contraband trade was not confined to tea,
but extonded to ruin wic, sugar ai-d inearly
every produet of foreign countries. 1i repeat
distinctly and without qjualifications that
merchants anterior Lo 1776 werc srnaugglers;
juit one, quarter parit of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence, wcre brcd to
commerce or te, the command of vessels, and,
were concerned in te illicit trade of the
ime. John Ifancock wa.s ihe P4-ince of coit-

tt-aband traders, anid with John 4dants as his
counsel, was on trial before the Àdmiralty Court
in Boston ai thte exact hour ouf ihe siteddiîtg of
blood ai Lexington Io answerfor halJ a mtillion
of dollars penalties alleged to have been incur-
,rèd as a smugglet-." It is flot difficuit to ar-
rive ut a conclusion resjpectint; the Boston
riots and their motives.

On te arrivaI of te Stamp forrns in te
montits of SciÎtember andi October te Gov-
ernors of te different Colonies charged,
thcmsclvcs with their eut-e, none of te offi-
corsff commissioneci to distribute titmeinbing
willing to itold so, dangerous ai U :Pltoit
-ni sonie cases te pap)ets were seizot anud

destroyed by te ol)tilace.
In te tnth of Oetobet- epu iýfoin

nuiOut of thirteen (ôlonies met'.et XewYokto holci a Genethil Congrcss ; the'fui09 (Pies noV representeci in titis Cougré.4s
* wtje-~Nw 1ain~hicVirginia eNdrth Car-

ôI.rýa-did Georgia. The fit-st 'session of tii
"iCtjress was held on te th Octobcr, aid
.ob the 19th thqi agrccd to tir-teemt rcsolu-
Ltions to te folloiving effet:-

"IThat the inhabitants ofLhéC oloiiés owed'
te saie allegiance to L tie King as te peo-,

pIe of Great Britain, and ail due ubordlina:
ion te IParlisment. .11.

I'That thQy arae entitüed'to te sameî-ighta
and ii=U'M*ties as te people of Great Bri-
tain..

"ITItat no taxes can boim rposed, on a freû,
people but by their own consent or tht, of'
tlîcir Iýepî-sentatiVes.,

"Thêt tlvi , - iJnts aeinot aund ca»noýt,
be represented in te Ilouse of Commons of,
Great Britain.

"Thatite only representatives qf tiie
Colonies are titose ohosecu by tlicemslves, anda
that no taxes have been or eau be iurposed,(
upon tîtei but by those t-ep-esontatives,.

"Tiat ail supplies to te Cr«wn uwte free
g'ifts froi te people and th.at terofQrp it îu
unwa-rantal)le inite arliament q f1 reiýtt
Britain te grantite property of te intab-'
tants of titose Colonies.

"That trial by Jury is the, rigitt Qf cveî-y
Britisht subjeét.

"iTiat te Stam 1 Act by iniposinig taxes
and exteuthng te jurisdictiQn of' the'Couirtis
of Adniualty beyond teir ancicnt lirnits bas
a tendency Lu subvert teiights and li'eu-tieSý
of te Colonists.

'Ihat te duties iiposeti be te 1 4ai cts
of Parliament are gîicvous and te paynîeîi >
of thern inipracticable.

"'Tiat l)y the Britisht manufactures, whielh
they purchascd titey contribute to the~ sup-
plies, gtanted to te Crown.

"it'at te restrijctionms on trade imnJosC(l by
late acts of Parliament will î-eudeu- I.lem n 1)-
able te purcitase Britilsiin anufactureýs.

"'That the increase and ln1oslpeu-ity or the.
Colonies (lCpetids oitheli free eiiljoyinient or
titeir rights and liberties.

'- And lastly, thatt they have the xight to
petition the King or ciitte -lHO*uffl of'Pai-lia-


